Comparison of calcaneal fixation of a retrograde intramedullary nail with a fixed-angle spiral blade versus a fixed-angle screw.
Retrograde intramedullary nailing is an established technique for tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis (TTCA). In poor bone stock (osteoporosis, neuroarthropathy), device fixation in the hindfoot remains a problem. Fixed-angle spiral-blade fixation of the nail in the calcaneus could be useful. In seven matched pairs of human below-knee specimens, bone mineral density (BMD) was determined, and TTCA was performed with an intramedullary nail (Synthes Hindfoot Arthrodesis Nail HAN Expert Nailing System), using a conventional screw plus a fixed-angle spiral blade versus a conventional screw plus a fixed-angle screw, in the calcaneus. The constructs were subjected to quasi-static loading (dorsiflexion/plantarflexion, varus/valgus, rotation) and to cyclic loading to failure. Parameters studied were construct neutral zone (NZ) and range of motion (ROM), and number of cycles to failure. With dorsiflexion/plantarflexion loading, the screw-plus-spiral-blade constructs had a significantly smaller ROM in the quasi-static test (p = 0.028) and early in the cyclic test (p = 0.02); differences in the other parameters were not significant. There was a significant correlation between BMD and cycles to failure for the two-screw constructs (r = 0.94; p = 0.002) and for the screw-plus-spiral-blade constructs (r = 0.86; p = 0.014). In TTCA with a HAN Expert Nailing System, the use of a calcaneal spiral blade can further reduce motion within the construct. This may be especially useful in poor bone stock. Results obtained in this study could be used to guide the operating surgeon's TTCA strategy.